
Reviews and previews 

Jock Tworkov I EgM; to Nov. 12] 
emerges from his third New York 
show as one of the most masterful 
artists o[ bi, generation now at 
work in America. At forty-nine he 
has a 10113 pe:riod of maturation be
hind him, ond be himself is the ftrst 
to admit th•L ahead of him still lie 
several crucial pictorial problems. 
But in these landscapes and figure 
pieces one finds statements at once 
reticent and eloquent. emotiona l and 
disciplined. Trained at the Art 
Student. League and 1be Na1ional 
Academy, the spontaneous callig
raphy that loops over hi, waving 
textures has a surene$$ and a pteci
•.ion that comes only l:rom comple1e 
maatcry of means. In the drawings 
-m any scratched through enamel
covered paper with a pencil-is 
more evidence of his abilily to pro
duce the poise of an arm or a plane 
within bis lree concepl of apace. 
·•space 0 is the clue to Tworkov', 
pictares--as it i11 for those of his 
teacher of two decades ago, Karl 
Knaths. For eeveral year.s he re
strained his palette to browns and 
greys , auemptb'ig to anneal the 
anatomy of a sented 6gure or an 
apple to the taut -surface o( the can-
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•••• yet atill retalo the freedom$ and 
connotations- pf three dime.nsioos. 
Now he ha, gone back to brighter 
hues. Worlting this summer in front 
o( the flowering lrCt$ and dusty 
grov .. of Virginia, he filled hi, lyri
cal compositions wirh sunny greens 
and yellows. In the Jtill rather ten• 
tative figure pieces, blues, reds and · 
yellows replace the cool dignity ol 
the earlier venions with a monU• 
mental gaiety. Tworkov .says that in 
front of nature one is either an ab
stractionist or a Corot. His triumph 
seems to he that in choosing the 
former he has not betrayed the lat
ter. $100-$750. T.B.B. 

Allred l\laurer's [Whitney Mu
seum; Nov. S-Dec,. 11] memo.rial ex
hibition, which Wu covered at length 
in these pages when it opened in 
September at Minneap0lis' Walker 
Art Center, will arrive in New York 
1hi, month. Thi, w;Jl be the 6.m 
time that the people of his native 
city ~ill bo able Lo see- thi.s pione;er 
nhstractionist in a foll-length retro• 
spcctive. Prices unquoted. 

Ben Sha hn [Downtown; 10 Nov. 
121 is ono of the very few living-

American painters or his generation 
(ht was hon in 1898/ who is ac
copted as a major artist- by almost. 
our entire body of informed critical 
opinion. His lmages, no matter how 
anecdotal and eireu.nt5tantial - he 
does not hesitat e to indicate every 
brick in a building or tooth in a 
comb-are so firmly developed from 
5olld, imaginative designs that even 
the fonnali,t, enjoy them. And bis 
many distortions-notice the twist· 
ing moJ<ling$ in Interior-are euch 
completely logical projections o( his 
attitude 1owards the picture 's con• 
tent that they do not offend even 
the. most sensitive champions of 
magic realism. ibe fifteen temperas 
and the many drawings in this show 
-all of them ·executed since his re• 
tro,pcctive at the Museum of Mod· 
em Art in 1946-indicate several 
change• in Shahn'• •tyle and •P· 
proach. As is immediately evident 
in Noc<urn• ( "'bicb was analyzed at 
length for it9 e1e.ativc process in thfl"te 
pagea: A.i<.; May '49), various parts 
of the pictureo-especially the back
grounds· and immediate foregrounds 

-are treated in a looser, more painter,. 
ly manner. Coton, at once brighter 
and oofter, are brll!hed on with fcath• 

ory , trokos. Thero is a leeling of more 
freedom, and ol richer means . .And 
where there is social comment. as in 
Death of a 1\liner. based on the Cen
trWa di'8ster, the scene tends to loose 
ite tspecific character and become uni• 
versa lued tragedy-more akin to 
Euripides than to Odets. Finally, in 
tht best works, The Anatomical 
Man, Interior, Sound in th• Mul
berry Tret.s. there is continuing evi. 
dence of a growing 5ense o( power 
and authority, of an ability 10 dislo
cate a. p1ivate, ins.ignifieant fragment 
from the commonplace and to endow 
it. for the epeet.ator, with the hal
lucinatory magic of symbol and 
form. Priees unquoted. T.B.H. 

Rouault 's lPe rla~ to Nov. 26] paint
ings, includ .iag selections from 1900 
to 1943, the first show here since he 
\\'On hL~ Vollard lawsujt, represent 
him with. more !Cope but le~s 
power than other recent exhibitions.. 
Dominating the group are the fa. 
miliar Chr_iits, c]owns and pierrots 
'"'ctioncd by heavy black bars, and 
street scenes from the earlier period 
in his more calligrapiuc 1tyle. How
ever, there is considerable range of 
qualiry between the best examples, 

Rw,u.lt'• Old Cl,-ou, In w-atercolon "1~ dnru . • 

Hess, Thomas B. "Jack Tworkov." Art News, November 1949. 



J ack Tworkov: '·the spontaneous calligraphy that loDps Dver his wa¥ing 
texlure ·s has a sureness . that comes oi,ly frDm complete 

Fig ure mastery ... [e xpr essed in] statements at once reticent and elo . 
qu cnt, .. [by] one of th e most masterful arti sts of his generat ion." 




